Tajarae

“For I know the plans I have
for you, declares the Lord,
plans for welfare and not
for evil, to give you a future
and a hope.” Jeremiah 29:11

Hi,

Thank you for taking the time to learn about me and for considering
me to be the parent of your child. I know you are making so many
difficult decisions right now but during this time please know that the
following things are unconditionally true:
i think you are a brave and loving mother.
I will love your child unconditionally.
I am praying for you and your baby.
Through this book i hope you can see the overwhelming love i have
for your child and my family , Friends , and sisters that i am so excited
to share that love with , I always knew i wanted to be a parent since
my baby girl pass three years ago and i believe God has called me to
adopt. I will do everything in my power to give your little one a
happy life full of opportunity, love and laughter.
Thank you for your bravery and generosity. I pray that you remain
healthy and comfortable throughout your pregnancy and that you find
peace as you make this decision.
I will always hold a space for you in my hearts.
With all my Love

Tajarae

Taj
Written by Mother

My dearest Taj is so amazing , she have this compassion of love to
everyone , very outgoing and loves children ,
I believe she is fit for anybody needs of adoption and the family will
love the child like ours as well , Taj will love , care , support you and
respect your wishes as well if she was choosing . she is involved in
church and community work and just have that fulfilment vibe when
she around everybody .
I truly believe she will be a amazing mother to your child , because she
does mean what she say and she will give you what you wish for .
I hope you choose her as a mother and i want to wish you well if don’t .
Taj will love and sacrifice anything for the new babygirl Joy , Wish you
well

Taj

Our Home
My Apartment is in a quiet, safe neighborhood, walking distance to the lakes
and to the parks near by . I have lived in this Three bedroom Apartment for
about one year and i am ready to fill it with a family. It's a bright and sunny
Apartment with three bedrooms, a balcony, and a large living room with den .
When i moved in i knew this will be a right place to love and raise a baby girl . I
love fixing up my home and DIYing projects. I completely remodeled an nursery
for the bundle of joy !

Friends & Sisterhood
I am in a sorority Group at the school i
graduated ,which is Temple university in
philadelphia Pa . my Sorority help my community
in multiple area like philadelphia . we work to
Fund raise , support and a down to Earth
sorority Group . They are in this journey with me
and i love that i have these young ladies in this
group in my life . i am so excited for bundle of
Joy so engage with amazing people i share in my
daily life

My Family is
everything
I absolutely Love my family and love everything
about them . i have 7 brothers on my dad side and
3 brothers and two sisters on my mom side . we all
stay and love and support each other no mater
where we come from . My family is super excited
about decision of adoption and is ready to support ,
love and cry for the little bundle of joy . They always
say it is the best decision i can make in my life
especially after my angel left three years ago .
They are willing to support and be there for you as
well with whatever decision is made if i am selected .
I CAN SAY WE ARE ONE BIG HAPPY FAMILY
, and no matter what we go through , we still love
and support care for one and another . I feel like i
can’t wait to bring the bundle of joy into my family
to be love , encourage , and supportive
unconditional.

About Taj
I work in a healthcare
system

I love to read and
hope that read to a
bundle of joy soon
I love travelling
I love supporting
others
I’m a fashionista

About Taj
I am christian
I love exploring and
encouraging
I am others go to
people that they can
count on.
Lastely i love children, .
i will give and love ,
and support children
and anybody that is in
my prayers and corner
very down the earth

My Commitment to You
I’ll always speak of you with honor.
I will be respectful of you at all times.
I will continue to pray for you.
I will NEVER forget or diminish the enormous
sacrifice you made in order to provide your
child with the life you envision for her.

